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and beginning with the August nuinber, we
purpose publishing in future on the last (1«"%
each montb, in other words the Augisst nunibwr
will be publislied on July 31. This wilIl fot oilly
enable scasonable monthly articles to be inserted
but tbey will be of practical use early in each
month.

On another page in this issue will be found
particulars of a most intcresting conipetition, the
prizes in wbicb will amount to $50.00. WVe
make no apologies for including contests in the
pages of the R-viiEw, although it bas flot hitherto
been the rule, as we feel that sucb, introduced
judiciously will prove an attractive feature aiford-
ing as it does a littie recreation amidst hours of
teaching and stýdy.

ShoW~d the competition as given thie n onth
bring the resuits expected, we plan to include
another in the August number and if possible
hope te increase the value of the prizes considerably.

THE TRAIIG 0F TEFEEBLE UMDED.

In recent educational conventions if there is
one subject that bas received more attentiop
tian another, and wbich bas been discusèed with
unusual plainess of speech, it is that of the presence
of sub-normal pupils in the public scbools as
affecting the public educational system. There
are twe aspects cf the problem worthy cf prompt
and tcontinuous attention; the useless expense
caused by the presence of feeble minded children
ini the schools and the injustness inflicted on
other children, wbose educational progress is
retarded by the inability cf the sub--normal
pupils te keep Pace with the grades in which they
may be enrelled.

'Net only should the pupils be separated but
-there should be absolute distinction in the sexes,
if the present and ever increasing menace te society
is to be averted. In a recent address delivered
by Dr. C. K. Clarke befere the Ontario Educatienal
Association, be told as te what had happened one
day.at the psychiatric clinic at the Toronto
Gineral Hospital when twenty-two cbildren be-
tween the-ages cf sixteen and inrancy vere examin-
ed. "The majoritY 'were feeble-minded; some
were insane and some were backward owing te
unfortunate envirenment, while others were quite
normal, with a mark cf interrogation after them.
Mhe first patient was a girl cf fifteen, pretty and

attractive, but absolutely without any au"
niorality. She had corne (rom the JuveuiUI
Court. and proved quite unmanageaible at h08111
and alrea(ly had straycd (rom the path of vfrtMg.
A careful ph> sical examination revealed the fa«,
that she had rnany of the stigmata of dcgeoeracy
and was, in fart, hopeless from a social etandpoUt~
The average obsmrver would say, *"What «~
attractive, pleasaiit girl;", the trained obsemr
would soon recognize that the oniy hope for d»s
child was to be cared (or in an institution, for lif.
wbere she would 1w happy and safe.

-The second girl exarnined had a shmilar hitwy.
She was a typical English defective, sent out tDa
Canada te dcvelop what nature and heredfty
had denied her - a properly developed b"al."'

'Another case was that of a girl of fifteen, li ils
junior second book, who had atready marrW dt»,
soldiers. both alive at present. One won"ersbow
clergymen could be foujid to undertahe tils
wedding ceremony when the girl vas obvloWsy
under age and just as obviously defective"

These few facts which are only samples of vs,
is taking place in a lesser or greater depes 4
around us, enforce the reason -for findln soeW,
remedy in the way of segregation.

CURRENT HISTORY CLAMS.
1. Wbere was an* important Alied Couffri

held recently?
2. What King bas thought cf axlJ tlg
3. Wbat nation bas been askced to. cqt,

ration by 25%?
4. Give the population cf the AlIId Cotant

as against those in the Grerxnanic Mlianoe?
5. Wbat is proving a serious menace to Bri

ANswERs TO LAsT MONru'S QUuriOMs
1. Russia.
2. Russia and Britain, north cf Bagdad.
3. The United States.
4. Between Ypres and Chacnue.
5. Mise Stevenson, Lloyd George.

Last menth's REviEw failed to re" 1
please forward another copy, as 1 ihlly VO
every issue, and could flot do vi-dthou ns
M. R. T., Fredericton.
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Mou».
The niat wdl nownm.trghuE* p

ern Canada is wlthout doubt the one giv laI tI&e aw
accompanying illustrao, the Cmumu ffsfrp c"
Mous, known also msBfrd Whean sd PlpWVAMt
This mous growsabunda-ttly lu dr gSm «M
in old meadows and posture lands Mmd inl&o=n
wth most masses s subJect to gset «t*âmof'~
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ducsgrio mubuuma fielè*
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out only l in s<to m~

inaguImctiofl<-.
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produce arceia ai* thtlfl1U9,
those of the fotea ( Ro mw 4mit
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downwardi and suck up Nwatcr, wlile the rest fbrin
a denuse cluster at the top. 'lle Ik'Vuliar structure
of these io.sses allows themi to absorb and hold
water like a sponge, for mwhich reason the%- are
used by gardenet-s for packing around plants aind
flower." This mioss bas, (lurifig the pre-sent
war, been used as a substitute for absorbent cotton
in the hospitals ini Europe.

The sporophytes of the Sphagnuini Mosses
developduringj'ulv, but arc flot plentiful. Collect
specimerhs and read up an account of this moss ini
sorne good textbook on Botany.

The mosses comprise a large class of plants.
over 12,000 different species have been <leseribedi
and nanied. See book notice, on another page of
the REvJEw, for description of a work that nanies
and describes the comnion'niosses of the Acadian
Region. CLUBâ MOSSIES.

There is subject matter for several interesting
lessons in plant dev elopment in the study of mosses
and ferns, and many other points of interest arise
when we 4lirect our attention to the Club Mosses
and their allies.

The Club Mosses belong to the genus Lycopodi-
uni; and are represented in our region by about
thirteen species and varieties. They are ail Iow
plants, of moss-like appearance, with elongated
prostrate stems, often much branched, clothed
with small persistent leaves, and eitber trailing
along the surface of the ground as in the case of the
Common Club Moss, Lycopodium clavatum, or
just beneath the surface, flot more than three or
four inches at most, as in Lycopodium obscurum.

In the axil of the leaves, either the ordinary
leaves or specialized ones, eset apart in zones or
spikes for that purpose, the sporangia with numer-
ous spores are produced. From this fact we
conclude that this leafy plant is the sporophyte
phase of theClub Moss.

The spores mature about midsummer, and are
very abundant. In the mass they form an in-
flammable fine yellow powder, known as 'vegetable
brixnstone and lycopodium powder, which is
used in pharmaçy and in the manufacture, of
fireworks.

The spores produce small,' very ob scure, gamne-
tophytes, which in turn, through the union of their
gametes, eggs and sperms, give rise to the sporo-.
phyte phas-the main vegetative phase or gener-
ation ini the life cycle of this plant.

'l'le following is il list of our native Club Mouw.e
namiied açtordlinlg tb ray's New Manual of Botanyb
WVe trust it Inay lelp students of Botany to0
further study of ttiis interesting group of plu'U4,y
and le<id ibeni to note caretully the degre. o"sjn'vialîzafion aniong the leaves in the matter OfI
spo)re prodiuction.

lycopodlium Sctwago I.L, - local. Leaves Uni~.
forrn, spore cases arranged in z:ones from neai the
ba.se to near the apex, mwith sterile reglons inter.
vening.*

L. lucidulum M Niclix., -conîimon. Leaves sLgI.w
1Y dflerentsaaed;- in zones, alternately ahorter
and longer, the shorter bearing the spore came.

L. inundaturn IL,-- local. Spore cases only
ini the axils of the upper leaves, forming a spila,ý
with the fertile scarcely or not at ail rnadiWd.
Plants growing in low marshy ground as itse dfic
name indicates.

L. annotinum L.,- common. Leaves vlth
spore cases forming a spike, scale-like and yellowlsh,
ver- different from its foliage leaves. Creepu
stem fvery near the surface of the ground, tOn
numerous upright branches mostly simple or
sparingly forkcgd.

L. obscurum L., -common. Much like tha
last, but creeping stem deeper in the ground,
the few upright branches divided. Wbenth
upright branches are repeatedly forked mid tro
like, and uniforinly leafy on ail aides, the plant
is a variety of the last,-

L. obscurum L., var. dendroideum D. C. Eatmu
L. clavatumn L., - common.' Stem creeplug,

fertile branches bearing fromn two to four 'leuder
cylindrical spike, on a slender pedundle. Mme
the peduncle bears but one spike it as the variety.

L. clavatuin L., var. monostachyon Grev&
Hook.,- local.

L.complanatum L., - local. Creeping stes
at or near the surface of the ground; uprigt
stems irregularly branched or forked, very &Ut,
few forked; the fertile branches bearing peduncles
with one to three erect spikes. J

When the branches are 'bright green, sud
several-forked, and spreading in a fan-like nmer
and the peduncles mostly four spikedb it is tlbp
variety,

L. complanatum L., var. flabelliforme Feraald
common.

The following forms are also said to be in oUr
region, but the writer has not found them:
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L. annotlnum L, vur. p Der., 'k Ic &Mmih
L. stichenue Rupr., - looelin the uprSt beul

John river disticts.OM
L. sabinaefoliuu, Wikld,,- Wlor.dm
L. &tritahyum. Poeé
*#At the zo f utrbonfrom tile stUil

to the foele reos.cmui copodumSdai,)4>
imperfectly dvloeaborted, -poee css mamre
of te found, md t"s itda cd ivd.jMehmu PM
suggostedrithat, 'inawlb. of.ie .1lb.#owths1J
'u pwdurd a*Wguièmm.1r.pu aâbulWd>vuw a

sterile haves, foblge haes, for &e. éàl-41
of food, and the restriction of hm e bu. mon m
case, soophyil, to thi ie m of t b r bs
is of advantage to the pimat;an&,lui ti 1 *9.
a knowhedge oftht e e of t i t. eU
directs usavay hum tht aid tbuoy Co
by Wolfflu#1770, m aUmm" by

from foUlgemme; md po"h

folane havs hmvebts.de iwuI &

through a prmofc iet

oft tmi. Colgat uilu. hn. J ,

FiasYmau.
1. Engo@lé -41ftatWe aMd * ( Ïd

Compo" stopeb.
In oet ntii. td cf I Kursiu W
resonublefor ts.dulq tht Fon"O

while, thrin m the fa bho aao
essay eeytwo u0.b vUbe
brie umys ame té b. e tel d .themi
study fathe ym fad e-b md y 1b
of the s.bject coToesd
if 1eesy are to be . o
for the year.

Thi eillg Mib. ekituw tbé*ao X
subjeçts of tudys w4 i e16 i«0w.

to be outàhwad#, e-.;
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THE ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE 0F CAN-
ADA.

There are' few national instituItions of niore
value and interest to the country thin the' Roy-al
Military College of Canadla. Notwittit.-tiilisig
this. its object and the %%-(rk it is det't>illlishing
are flot sufficiently und(erstood b>h the gencral
public.

The College is a (;overnrnent Institution,
designed primarily for the puriposeýt of givisng
instruction in ail branches of m1ilitary sciencee to
Cadets and Officers of the Canadian Mlta
In fact it corresponds to %%'oo*Iwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and rnilitan, isistrtictor,.*
are ail officers on the activ-e Iist of the nimperial
army, lent for the purpose, and there is in addition
a complete staff of professors for the civ-il subjects
which form such an important part of the College.
course. Medical attendance is also provided.

Whilst the College is organized on a strictly
military basis the cadets recciveý a practical and
scientific training in subjects essential to a sound
modern education.'

Tbe course includes a thorough grounding in
Màthematics, Civil Engineering, Surveying, Ph>..
sics, Cbemistry, French and English.

The strict discipline maintained at theé'College
is one of the most valuable features of the course,
and in addition, the constant practice of gymnas-
tics, drills and outdoor exercises of ail kinds, en-
sures health and excellent physical condition.

Commissions in aIl branches of the Imperial
service a.nd Canadian Permanent Force are offered
annually.

The diploma of graduation is considered by the
authorities conducting the examination for Domin-
ion Land Surveyor to be equivalent to a uni-
versity degree. and by the Reégulations of the Law
Society of Ontario, it obtains the same exemptions
as a« B. A. degree.

The Iength of the-course is three years, in three
ternis of nine and one-half months eacb.

The total coot of the course, including board,
uniform, instructional material, and ail extras,is about S80.

Thé annual competitive examination for ad-
mission to the College, takes place in May of each
year, at th e headquarters of the several military

-districts.

For full particulars regarding this examination

.id< for anv other information, aiphcatQ41 should
be imade to the' Secrctary of the Militia Council,
Ottawa, Ont., or to the Commandant, Royal
M lilitairv ('ollvge, iKingston. Ont.

PESTALOZZI FRORBEL SUMMER SCIROOL.
The Pestalozzi Frobel Summer School, Oie.22So. Miehigan Boulevard. Chicago, wa" Iv

scilattention this sumimer to the new kfnder.
gartesn-lrimary Movemnent and to Playgronnd
Traiining. Miss Aima Binzel, first vice-president,
International Kindergarten Union and Executivwe
Memiber, National Primarv Council; willgive
special courm.-% in kindergarten, primary eurriculem
and in priniary nmcthods. The courses in achool
paigeants, folk dancing and playground games, by
.Mari Ruef flofer, author of the popular "Folk
(;ame anti laground Books" will be another
feature. These play courses meet the speciai need.
of tcachera who interested in conducting uchool
festivals andi pageants or <o do supplemetary
work in school playgrounds and for thoee wishing
to prepare for summer positions in chantanqueS
or summer camps. The school wilI be in sesn
from june <o August 3.

NOTES ON 0F TEE là«T

Lady Dalkeith (ai terwards Ducheos of Be-
cleugh) suggcsted to Scott that he should write
a poemn on the legend of the goblin page, Giibert
Horner, and it was from this beginning that the
poemn grew. What is the importance of the goblia
page in the events of the story? What dilferent
(orms does he take? "Who has flot heard of
Surrey's lame?" Who was this Surrey? AMd
what do you know of his lame?

Make a lîst of ail the superstitions that are
named in the poem.

With verse 9. Canto 1. compare one of the eons
in Tennyson's " Princess. " Write a short charac-
ter sketch of William of Deloraine.

Find other references in poetry to the foliowing:
St. Mary's Lake; the Fiower of Yarrow; EttrIc
Forest; the Bîoody Heart; fair Melrase; Cheviot
gray (are the Cheviots always "gray" i n Scott'é
description of thern?) Collect as many lines as
you can of différent metres. What othmr of
Scott's characters besides the Monk could say:

Paynim countries have 1 trod,
And fought beneath the cross <f God?
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h.

m ARBOR DAY

Copy of Card sent out by Inspectors.

1 hereby appoint Friday, May 1,S, as Arbor Day
ini the Public Schools. Please observe carefully
the provisions of Reg. 20.

The co-operation of parents and ail others in
the district is invited, and attention should be
give n fot only to the school grounds and premises,
but to the roadsides and other public grounds
as well.

To insure satisfactory resuits, good trees should
be purchased b>' the Trustees and properly planted.

The attention of Teachers is also directed to
the importance of preparing for the observance
of Empire Day, which falls on the last teaching
day preceding the 24th of May. (Reg. 20.)

It is most desirable on Empire Day to hold
a Public Meeting in the Assembly Hall or School
Room, at which, in addition to the programme
prepared by the teachers and pupils, there may be
addresses of a patriotit nature by ratepayers or

Tre. PIanting in School Gardon.
There are two main reasons for plan ting trees

and shrubs on School Grounds, says H. W. Watson
in tht Western School journal.

(1) Improvement for an educational purpose,
as m-gny vanieties as possible of a suitable character
should be used.

(2) Improvement from an esthetic standpoint;
varieties chosen should be arranged to harmonize
and produce beauty.

PreParation Of Soil - Thoroughly cultivate a
strip of ground about six feet wide and to a depth
Ofegtt e nhst, aetesi os n
porous. A crop of potatots or other hoed crop is
an excellent preparation; failing tis a good deep
summer-fallow does well. Plough deeply i the
<il, but flot in the spring.

Keep the surface weli cultivated for the first
two or thre years, a hoed crop among the trees
serves the purpose weli.

Planting -Transplant trees as earlyi the
spring as possible and before they begin to leaf
Out; evergreen should be moved about the end

of May or early J une. Place thetztros wh j
young about ten feet apart in the row so that vhs.
larger cach alternate one may be removed w lsImm
roomn for the permanent ont,; or botter «Mil
alternate the higher growing trees with uatfr
spruce or shrubbery.

Select small trees, deciduous troc about sk
to eight feet hig1i"nd evergreens two totdu"
feet high. '

Obtain the trees from the lame locality, a&M
growing under similar conditions.

In raising a tree for transplanting, cut only tii.
larger roots, retaining the amnaller foeding Mots,
with as much soil as possible adhedng c> thii-m

It is well to wrap the roots with a wet mmdc,
and if the trees are to be kept long befère plantlug
the roots should be covered with manure, litu
or moist hay to keep out the sun and wind.

Prepare a boIt deeper than that rom wblch the.
tret came and wide enough to allow the roots w b.
fully spread out.

Place the troc in tht centre of tihole a.4,
while holding it erect with oneiian,u>reado.g
the roots with the other hand and place aroun4
and over them a liberal supply of the finest *agP
soil with a fairý mixture of well rotted manume.1

F*wm tht soil about the roots and if it la faIrI
dry, pour in about a pailful of water. FUIâ the
rust of tht soil, tramping it at the mamn time with
the heti of the boot; trees muet be planted firmly.

Leave the surface as fine as possible and thaw
a aniai quantity of mulch about the tree. If the
trot is rather branching, trim off smre of the. tP
to suit the weaoendconditionof the r6ot but
only take off tht lower, longer branches, Ieivlng
tht upper, youngtr and more vigorogs shoota.

Wind Breaks.- Cultivate thorougiily a stlp'
of land on the north and west ides of thé grous,
flot leus than twelvt <oct wide and wo a depth -ci
eight to ten inches; this should be doue durlug
the summner previous to planting.

Planting the Seedihg.- Tht soedhings s"WI
bç planted four <oct apart in rows. The. A,succeeding row should alternate witii thms of
tht preoeding row. Constant surface cultiai

k
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is neoeuary for two yoersand a hW, Cuur"
this purpose beit.
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Recitations for Arbor Dey.

Row the Robin and Ris Mate Chose a Nemi.

1 was rting alone by the inapte Ir"e,
1 wasn't asleep - you neednt tell me.
Two voices 1 heard right ower iiv heid,
And this is precisely just wh'it <bey miid:

"Oh Robin! Oh, Robin!'l'ni ail oui of breath.
Oh Robin! Oh, Robin! l'ni îired to death,
%itb 'Conte look ai ibis tree and now look at th.u.'*
lIli look no more. Oh, Robin, that''. Rt."
*ý1 hJy Robina, Robina, Robina, dear,
You must be both tired and nervous, 1 Iear.~
And what do you think?- l'ni sure off :his,
1 plainly beard Robin then give ber a kWas

*'Oh, see, love, the fountain there by the path,
What a beautifui place for a nice morning bath.
And dewy and fresh at the breaking off dawn,
Fat worms wilI be plenty right here on the tawn.
With slugs (rom the garden, and ail off the best
Oh, Robina, here is the place for our nem. e
Then gaily they flew to the top off the tree
And that's where tbey'll build as sure as can be.

- SELILCT1LD.

Arbor Day Exeim

(Chos. five children to stand ini Une. Tiiey maise hands
forbrnchs nd e,>&t the irst two Unes in concert. he

eacii child repeats a stanza alone, and as be close writes the
name off hie tre the blackboard. If these names are
written ina etcl columnâ, the initial is mUtsli "0Maple."
The. last stanza is to be repeated in concert.)

If 1 put my arma up straigbe,
Quite a pretty tree 1 make. (In concert).

1. I'm a tree tiiat's very sweet,
1 give something good to est,
And my leaves mii.. <bey are grown
Have five flugers of their own.
Maybe you have guessed my name,
But l'Il write it just the smre.

2. 1àamrn oed off bird and bee,
The little buds you soc on me
Next rnonth miii be blossomswhite
(Such a very pretty sight).
And a treat 1 have in store,
Wiien the summer days are o'er.

2. TaU amrnascan beumen,
And my leaves are evergreen;
Nothiug have 1 good to est,
1 can't give you any treai,"'
But if needles you would buy,
Corne to me. I1 can supply.

4. 1 arn cal.ed Apollo'@ troc,
People once made wreaths off me;
And tbey gave tiiem to the men

%Vho ditcil, is tonwrit <hem.
Miany are the storis tolci
(X these bernes tbrave an.d bold.

~.l'eu>pte .4%y when<hry mec ne.,
-wbiiî a vr> gramcul tree.'
SO the bte fairy elves
Wa4ntsnt boulie se fur shemselv-ea
Madie one like me. 1-amn told.
<;ivinIt it a c'rown off g'nld.

(Lau

M A I 1. IL1 hoi <ci
What they ailîngmh br spril?
Trhâts% the tre e hel s'> tMY.

Many plans Ibis Arbo? [)ay.
~ IIKK?4 lscKw n iiScmoosm ocm

What do we Piano?

Whàt do we plant when we plant tii. tris?
Vie plant the ship <bhat %il c.ossthe.@es,
We plant the. ms ato carry <bhesmils,
Wr plant the plank to witbussand t<h. gaa.,
The keel, the kreblon and hcamt and ka«.
Wer plant the shap when we plant tii tri&e
WhIat do we plant wben we plant the tise?
W.e Plant the bouse for you and me,
W.e plant the rmtemste h hngles, thim,o

We plant the. studding, the. latbmý the. door,
The beams and sidingu, ail parts that b.,
W. plant tbe bouse wben me plant th Ii.<r_
%iiat do we plant when we plant the. tm?
A thousand things that we daily sS.
W. plant the spire that out*towme çMcag
We plant the. staff for our countrys à@&
We plant <bhesMade. (rom the. botsmaIrae,
We plant al Mm wbi e* .plant the. tUle

--Hgmx Auuu

Suggestions for Arbor Dey I4foau
Song -"The Maple Leaf," and 'le à

Old Oak."
(Maple>. Reading - Let eacb pupil obtain, a mlf

selection from the school ibrary or from ài
books.

History - The Druid's Oaks. Tre14d
(Dopp). The New Forest.

(Appe). Geography - In what countries do the MoIIo
(Apl).trees grow: Banyan, eucalyptus, bred-f

banana, pine, persimmnon, wainut, Ipeplper, p
mnaple and box. Have a short talk abotcl
and soil conditions in these countries

Composition -"The Life Story- of 1a
(Pine). Tree,' Story of Useful T.es, Story *of F-

giving Trees."
Spelling - Tree names. n
Agriculture - Planting seeds.
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IEMPIRE,
The observance of Empire Day, tii.sdoddy R..

next before thie 24th of àdey, orligiinatd a Sea
recommendat ion of dui Dominion-Euetout moi
Association; at its meeting in Halifax in 18M96.0

The Council of Public lnstructioof *1Nova S" ,iaIC
was firat to adopt the.sUgedstinuttlug aprt lii.
day nasned for specia exercises in the m c =4omW*Ié
flot for the. purpose of dvloiga spiit offbout- Ç<P
fulness in the. greatuess of the. Bd"é mImt*
but for thesétudy of th cauesof tat stwes, 4Wý
of the history of the. rise, growâ iazd alli ofe 8ea«
différent peoples, and off the .. Ip~t 4.

spiitof uit hicli binds t**.be ai tý» .w
with te %pire. as loyal, fusm,>

partners in the. great iorif.dr~
and prvinces over which long Gee

Outoide of âetii. sehooramidâ

The 24&hoff May, wlilckw. itq
Victoria Day, in begiunlngt. csty t
if not nae,'of EupfreDay te 4 i

of lier coloies, am i n loal.'i

Tne. moivesoff tii.UniW J 8u.1

have borne frutinuCanaa; .a& oqbCM

in self-governmient -andi", Ménib-ï *é
crowuM w reeds ft. oâe DiUa*bh
the herts ami guidedi w mâ4

and loyal IBittoem n avidWr uw*. d 4
which they <lesmesciami for b«'" 77 à
vain.

To bWndus clo ~tiw ador c .*1..-
as to ti. ,otiera ad 4 .Ibo m<ar -

h.lpfu nud lo~e forthSl
chief aim-of EmpiS Day.

Canada. Mis. Fessenvdm n a«bf ' ' 0 "-m-1Of
didm obrias#gbot $4W »On-eW
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T. Your argument is goodx. Vhat do we
really pay our respects te, then?

S. To what the fiag repre-sents.
T. What does the flag represent? The Queen,

is it?
S. No, the flag was before the qucen was.
T. The government then? There was no flag

before there was some kind of government.
S. 1 think it represents more than the govern-

ment, althougb 1 can't sav cxactI%, wbat it is.
We never think about the government when we
cheer for the flag.

T. What do vou think about, then, when
you cheer for the flag?

S. 0f the great things done by people who
carried it as we do.

T. Very good. You have a very clear idea.
The flag represents the people and what tbey (lid.
Now wbat have the people done?

S. Tbey won great victories over other peoples.
ANOTER S. When they conquered other people

they left them better off than they found thern.
ANonoEm S. Tbey made good laws.
ANoTimR S. They tried to become good and

noble,' to put clown what was wrong and to help
othérs to bc good and noble.

T. Yes. A great many of thcmn have been
distinguished in that way; what more?

JACK. The people bayc also macde their own
government, so that thc flag represents the
governinent, Uie people, and wbat the people have
done.

T. Capital, jack. Your idea is quite com-
prehensive. What is our flag called?

S. The British Ensign.
A1<oIIRR S.' The Union Jack.
ANoTIRHR S. The Meteor fiag of England.
JA&CK. The fiag that braved a thousand ycars

Uic battie and thc breeze.
T. Well, you are right and wrong. Wc shall

ec how. While England's glag bas braved thc
baffle and Uic breeze for a thousa.nd ycars, thc
Union Jack figure&- above has been in existence
only cighty-ninc years to date.

S. How as that?
T. The Union jack is not England's flag any

more than it is that of Scotland or Ireland. The
English Patron Saint was St. George; and St.
George's cross was a red vertical and horizontahly
armed cross on a white banner. St. Andrew's
cros was a white diagonally armcd cross on a

biue anr St. Andrrw was the patron ".t,
(if scotianîi. mir rptron Saint of IreIand vu
St. Patrick, whose cross in a dliagonally armed Md,
one' on a white banner. And the English, Se"~
ani Irish, were once separate kingdoms, wlth th*
own banners. Flere they are:

In heraldry vertical sba<ting lines represet rud,..
horizontal shading lines bMue, and tJ>e absencef-
an%, narking white. -1.

T. Wh en were Exîglandi and Scotland uùlt.d?
. n 16.

T. Weihl. îin then the, first Union jack Ca=,
into existence. It was a Union of the baume
of St. Gecorge and St. Andrew.

S. '«bat was- it like?
T. A blue banner with the St. Andre cross

covered with the redi cross of St. George. Whu.
was lrrland united to England and Sotlmad.

S. In 1801.
T. Weil, on that occasion the red rofs It

Patrick was added to the Union Jack; aMdj»
that it would flot cover out of sdot theii hl
cross of Scotland, the Scottish and Irish mmas M
of the cross-are matched alternately against
other.

S. Then the Union Jack je call e tii. Uu
because it is a union of the Englluh, SeoetthM
Irish crosss, and this represents the. unlted titi
kingdoms.

JAcK. And the Jac, because it wastii.emU*,ý
jack, the sailor, who won for st thet SgIiy,
at first.

T. Very good.
S. It is flot Uic English flag theu?
T. Nomr hni e h Stè rM

flag. The English cross js in front; but thein".~
blue field, as well as the white cros je Scot"'h
It is the Scottish banner plus the rc os t
George and St. Patrick. It ie now thi.er?
flag - the flag of Uic world-wide Empire.

S. What is Uic British Ensign?
T. It jea red flag wit thie UW n thejupp%,ý

corner ncxt Uic flag staff. The. part most diub*.
from thistaff is caled Uic fly. This &C s
known as Uic British Merchant Flag. Thie
Reserve Flag bas a blue fiy. The. MaoIW
flag bas a white fly divided -by a St. G.
cross, the upper inner angle of whlch e is 6usd *
the Union. The flag of Uic Admnirai of ti .
is simply Uic Union; of Uic Lord Licutemat r
Ireland, a union with a harp in thecoentri. @à
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are many modifications of the. Mp to Indicte maeb
particular kinds of service; but w. are concmmad pru
only with the UnloJi an d. the. Lisia.faim

S. Is't there a 1modificati----on f the. Lusia T.
which indicates the DOMion Of canada? , bou

T. Sothel n.. AMdm itis goMU aDomnioo ti.
-Day, 1I. iust let you know It. Tii. Dominion &
FIag is mmply tii.Britioli Eusim witii the. CmadimaDoma
Coat cf Arme on the. £y.

S. And what is the. Canadian Coat of Arms?- S
T. Hem. ki., son tii held betwem tbe aup- andS

portemsthe. Lion and the. Unicou. T
Canada, is mode, up of its province; aM dil* b.d-1

Coat of Armu con"ust of tiiese provinces qurte- UuI<
edt" asthie hmraic terni is, cm th.oe m d*l .

S. Tiie CanadiaPlage theampr e thed
Empire gSeeran d' escli Prvic ap *r
Which cf then are the Ais cf Nova SolW

T. Tiei&à Iiiitiitw it» es Wao'Wý-00
below initiihesmtre citiiefld.

New Brns»Wo ~sis on tii.Wt W
S. A ship witialo, a t.

the. rigiit?
S. Tflieli treue he V-
T. ErltlsiiCIuulasto the I.l
S. ThW wreath aMdcw
T. Maaitob.'s tbeii

S. The tbu" »dpleb.ws= l

T. OntaWsotefu e?
S. Tii he âe impe haves fi

S. Tige *mh t*e leuhaMd
T. Whabat ta.s àe teus gOfs@v* *hî

in union under, omn
S. AU mattis in the Unl*i. wtrio.

.ettledby Iaw; "Di f t1iery esw mmutatkbr
migiit by s.tledby Wu.

T. Whilatii.moat iewesy gpr,, ifrp la

S. Tii. Brltlh Eîppire-
T. la t unlted it.o0e?
S. y«. but not o code M.

W.reu itaci l on yMWs
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the fringe of St. George's CroISS licld up white <o
show the border of that Cross.

W~hiIe the "FIag's" were bcing dispIayed, aîn
appropriate chorus was sung.

The Union jack.
May hi' wsed cm a redituIion giwn by a boy wOring the

%atoisd colors, and carrvint a flat, the irhol schoot Iv joaso
in the chorus.

It is only a smaIl bit of bunting
It is onlv an old colored rag,

Yet thousands have dicd for its honor,
And shed their best blood for the fkg.

WVe raise it to show our devotion
To our King. to our country and Iaws;

As the outward and visible emblem
Of advancement and liberty's. cause.

You may catil ik a mmail bit of busng,
Vois my a .an old colored rma;

Blut freedom has made it majestic,
And time bas ennobled the Ug.

The Colours of the lFI&&
What is the, Nute on oui fdac. boys?

The wu%"s of the boindemsam.
Where ouirnI ride in îheir tamek1 prd&

And the fret of the windu ame fre:
Front the *un and sinilem of tiie caatids

To the ice of the t outiand North,
Witb dauntieus real through tempeste drud

The quardian slips gro foth.

%%%iat is the white on our Ras. boys?
Tht honor of our land.,

WVhich hurns in our sight like a biscm lifut
.And stand* while the hill. sMail «&Mn;

You snay cati k a mmmall bit of bunting,
You mayy my it's an old colored rag;

But freedom bas made it majestic,And time lia ennobled the Mlag.
It is cliarged with the cross of St. Andrew,

Wh".h of old, Scotland's herots has led;
It carrnes tht cross of St. Patrick,
For wliicli Ireland's bravest have bled;

joined witti theme is our owu English ensign.
St. Georges. red cross in white field.-

Around which, from KIng Richard ta Wolseley,
Britons cooque or dit, but ne'er yield.

You may cati it a amatI bit of bunting.
SYou may uay it'u an old- colored mag;

But freedomlias made it majestic,
And timne las ennobled thet kg.

It Outters triumplisnt o'er oceau,
As freetan tht wind and the vave,

And the bondunan, frai s sackles unloomened,
'Neath its shadow no longer's a slave.

It biats over Maltnsd Cyprus,
Over Canada, India, Hong Kong;

And Enitons, wheeer their kg'. flying,
Clalisthe riglits that ta Britons bdoeg.

Yea, der than faimein aur suds pgut man,
And ve Iitt, viierever vo be,

For the mothers and vives that prry for tht MW
Of tht brave hearts oves the m.

What is the red on our dla& boys?
The bl)oof aIur bernes Sa"

On the burning snds in the vild vaste land
And the froth af the purpie maW.

And k cries ta Gad fkmistheii.oumd mod
And the creftheti. aves outrofl

That Ht uesd us men ta bight agal
As our fatliers fouglit of aid.

We'lt sand by tii. dur aid Us, boys,
Whatever be mid or doue,

Thougli theiMultscome faut. n vo fao e lust.
Ani the fae be tes ta one-.

Though aur anly revard b. tht thru.t ofa a wo4
And abullet inheart or brain,

Wliat matters ont gant; if tii. fMg But on
And Britain be lor fth ain.~j

-By F=iDmj= Gmoaoz Scoir, frImP>u. 01
New, " publid by Wzun BEmoos, Toto*

iii
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May ina Cadw n bomy
In May, 1401, job. Osiiot mad o.bi

the famoum voyae of dlmOeveryW"liê~
the English ffig to the miire.-ci the New IVWo
(In the mmaremnAumricmus mmil.d ",
reacbing what lài-noW kam" o "t.ve iir *
coiet of the Guff of àmeiana kv day~ s tw*
Cabot'. dimoery of mamneportiof .1 méat.

In May, 1534, Cardhr **,ow th
Newfoîlui;and in gay of the.fop yusr
h. mt mgilfrom St., Mu. on blé me p~
which was to aémt ithi ie dlmovegy d 6
whlch he gave the 0, eciSt. Lawwiid

re now alem al m -at me,

the 16th of MayfI86; amd h tS
lat voyage to Cmaonad the . U Of

onthe lsth iayitom*

by roya chatoekqà

%ot Rord.
Tlu t f lMay fi o

m18# 1785, la~m thede» 43CI

'fla t" - 181&

atTruhttb t Uvé
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DE.&R Boys AND GIRLS:
Altbougb the last con test was fairly difficult

and >ou were also asked to include the naine of a
new subscriber with your entry, 1 amn pleased to
say that the competition was a great succesa.
The large number of entries received made the
matter of judging a more or Iess difficuit task and
after giving'each one careful consideration the
work of Mary E. Bonneli, Mark Street School.
St. Stephen, N. B., bas resulted in ber being
awarded the splendid camera, wbich 1 trust viii
encourage flot only the prize winner, but ail >'ou
children, wbo read this page, fo strive your very
hardest in future contests.

The subject of the competition this month is as
follows:

Make the most number of words out of the
letters contained in the word "Educational.'*
No letter must be based more than the number of
times it appears in the given word " Educational "
for instance you can make the word "date"
but flot "dates." This contest 18 open to al
children between the ages of six and fifteen, and
the only rule is that the numnber of words must be
written at the end of the work, together with the
naine, address, and the age of tbe sender, and also
the teacher's namne. Entries to reach this office
flot later than May 3.1. The splendid prize of a
watch will be awarded the boy or girl wbo aends
in the longest list of neatly written and correct
words. Ail communication to be addressed:

TE EDiToR, " Children's Hour,"
EDUCATiONAL REVLEW,

St. John, N. B,

THE DISASTROUS SLED RUN.
By Th« Exmnroa.

"WeIl, Bo13bbie," asked Jean Browrn, as they
finished their breakfast, one morning recently,
"what are we going to do today?"P

"4As it is such lovely weather, and the snow is
stili on the ground, 1 think it will be great to bave
a run on the led," was the reply.

So getting their warm things on, and Issing
thIl îmother good-bY, theY ran out of the bouse,

stopping only for a few moments to stroke "Topsy'
the little kitten wbich their friend the. Boy Sco'j
bad rescued a few days before, and'whlch vws »W
perfectly happy in ber new surroundinga.

"B. careful, cbildren, not to let the. &Wmdg«
away too fast on Lansdowne HUi, as thm J& aa
nasty loy wall at the foot. and you may not b.
able to stop yourselves in time," cautionedlgSS.
Brown, as she followed theim to the. door.

With an " *AIl rigbt mamma, we'll takece,
both children sped away dragging their slod
after them.

Nov then, Bobby, let her'go," suid jean#
sometime later, as. they ueatedl themmelves oe the
sied at the top of 1Lanadovne Hill. at the. marne du
taWMn good care that feet were dear of the. poatl

Avay they vent, the brillant sunight damuilla
their eyes, as it vas rellected from the. pure vhh.
snow, the cool vind fanning tir faces, anm E
causing jean's hair to Bloat away out behiadb«,
in vaves, shoing to f ul advantage its sp1sndI

Snow laden t%-e« and iMhes vee pussd ina
flah, as tii. peed ancreaed, ami tii.bnot fdu
hWI drew neare. Boti ciiUdren were too .xdmd~
to remmber thei. caution of their nmâd.., taE
vithin a short distance from thei. vail im a
shout from Jean caused Bobbée to jaïn cm th.
brakes, and dig his heels hard lioteinain',
snow, but too late to prevent a colisio, and vI*
a "4crash" th.eBle struck the. vai a glancig
blow, as Bobbie had nagued to turai to the. loft
a litt..

For a f.w seconds ail bystadndmilt hm
been able to see vere arma, legs, flying 500w and
pieces of wood.

Then presently Jean cravled from the. reckiie,
none the. vorse, but ber broth.r lay «tWl.

4What'is the matter, Bobbi., are you hurt?
mii. askred, as frightened and shakting the bSut
over the formn of lier brother.

At firat there was no reply, but premtly Bablil
turned over on bis back, giving a stifled M y0(
Pain as b. did so, opened bis eyes, aM »vthe
aDXious look on biesisster's face.

#41911 be allright, but 1 lamnatraid 1 have haKI

I THE CHILDREN'S HOUR
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my dmoler a bit," ho nd sahobrawiy uI-
notto show the pdIaho wu a.uulu.

*'Let me put yow Min adi&gotetvs
it moving much," jimmsp%& m " u * tI

%remnoved ber scoE md put i»tm t IN& itSM
of fit aIddd W oh ud.sset a d W
by the doaîa theunal*wala w ktmhq
resided. i

Af ter -brotlwr's soulder had bom a pped tnt. s
positiona" bDd i.ad exmnhW dthe 0. ý4 il-of 'j
their ".edoly W lîi ddut ik uw Cbit tma dam* mm
to bother about, they Set cdfe r hum . soit4ans

anv.d saie ine Inter, with Do"bl ot wy oto
much the, vorme for the. traup, àIdww* bit

sehouldepulod a great dem. He*mur r W ,
the. leaut bit, howeve.

"Now, dîildren, mid Mms.Brw% OW *

Son W dben put to b.d. the. docta

at the. aMe ofaisbesi,1 Itrut1M= fihi

Trhat is ail1am UkngIo-m m l
1 think yM Mwavboehub a WC

lut timas th , an tmà.do

Ati.lmpthp e uay le 1ýý

tuemns&pns a" hq", Wats9" 1&

tii ud In. ed aus

theaphis nd aupJMu.queaLy

efficiemmcy.
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E. R. F.- Ex. 37, No. 2:
Present worth of 85,00, due 2 :-ears k lence.

reckoning compoùnd intervti at 0l0¶, pr dlIiuyn

12 $ 4,132.23. 1)ifcrenct, - $132.23.
A Subscrber.- Ex. 52, No. 2:
Withi one ini the wagon the rate is ten cents

a mile; with 'two five cents e.âch; with îhrec,
three antd a third cents. The mnan drove 8 miles
alone; 12 miles with the miller, and 10 miles with
the miller and postmaster.

He paid (SXI0)+(12X5)+(l.OX3! )=$1.73%~.
.The Lite andi History' of House FI%-" is tux0

long to publish in these calunmns. If you stili
require same we will gladly send you a copy on
request. t

Abstract nouns have neither' number or gencler.
They are always in the third person, except when
in the vocative case.

The seeds are flot really remov cd. but by a
process of grafting are ail contained in a smnall
sac in one end of the fruit.

CLIPPINGS PRO TI PRESS.

Not takes Seoousty.

1 believe one of the reasons you fisd it dafficuit lu get
botter salaries is because tht public dots sot takre the tesching
profession seriously. When we get our secondary educational
systemh to the stage where the people realize that it is goisg
to assist them materially in increasing the producisg power
of the individual and their earnîng capacity; if we can get
the people to bolieve that a econdary educatios as just as
essential to a young mias or young wouass future as the
elemnentary education is, you wiflbave reacbed the stage
viiere you occupy the position is indu.ztrial and commercia
lite which your profession should occupy. If you get tu the.
stage where they <el that the ichools aje tht bout payîng
institutions there are, then îbey are g" ongl necesmSily
realize that the teachers are tht unes that are making the
institutions what they art and the money thty psy the teacher
is money welI spent. "-Hon J. R- Boyle.

Studyng BMe
Quiet colored clothing, a quiet masser, a good bird guide

sud a Pair Of fild glaise are mcondary essentials in studying
bleds. Thbfrut essotial lu "a soessg ye," and k la surrling
how much more w. cas om if the habit uf observation as
cutivated." She related that front the window ut ber
claiaroom ber dais had idestified fifteen speces of birde lam
spriaggin a No way imapte tret growing in the chool grounds.
"Look for the birds in that tree early in May, when it la in
bloo." shte sid.

Peihape Th"y Use Sng.
Mr. William Presderpzt, ot the Toronto Normal School

president of the supervising and training section, stated that
the average pupil was care»ain hie speech and writing,

and wras content with indefisite, isadequate andmoula
inaiccut aie expressions. lie wss under no oial pma
tu improve hi*. lanjguage. The great war to.day wu. 1 pai
a Struggle legween culture and material edeucmcy. lbO
speaker advocatecl grener attenti o uompositiona Je tb
Normal schools, ou ibat chikiren (rom nrly yuuas mmlv
îhrough thear teachers a hagh appreciation of Rsg" andsa4
(deïre Io SIpeak ilin ai$ pumasiform.

Botter Teachera
The emploviurnt of teachers wltb higiier ertlloeatu l

another siriking proof of educýatsona propoaMy* iun
minister of education for Ontario in bis 1916 topm .la
1915 there %Wee 11.850trachers in the elemesary oebools,
excclusive of kindergarien and iiightachool toacharaIMMe
than esght thousand uf these bave received Nçpma Scbosi
training, and more than onet houtand bold fra-cam ourd
cates.The supply outeuachers ashows no aigne of fuIq
below the number required annually. Mmeevwo» mne"
training ini January. 19 17, in the seven Noral Sch" ci d»b
Province. 1,248 students, uf wbom 1,113 worm wo M ad
135 were men. The 160 high schools and collami astluu
had an enrolled attendance of 39.426 pupils iu 191&, or UM
more tban in tht preceding year. Th.e«pemditmwe aamu»
lu 32.470.974. The. enrolied attendauoetaithe. Cnomh.la
Schools i.ucreaaed front 6.069 to 6.@00. Nearly hall the pq&
arem sonud daughter's of farmor.

PM" forthe Houm Gude..
The foilowing plans ame ecsu de for foutaboums

gardens:
L. Teacher should work as largely as pousbl brM

poret, to get opportuauîy for the chMl, wsud U t
commnenc work. Teacher shofu d ct as commqSallorMmi
advise or inspecior. visitisg the bonme grdeu s ohm es
possible.

2. Pupals wbo a5<TOto1 do bonme gades work my be
gives mm outhe mond, etc.. umod i in ehod grda; s
on what as attesîpted sd anlihd acï.Medo--à-b hamWi
and comParimonsmade betweeu th oi u d " hool va&

3. Tii. tachers influence dmo db brogheit e bui
direc t uget PuPils 10 agme 10 plan and pleut a h au"srm

4. Clubs snd other agescies prmodug compotldvowogk
should b e ecourage. Have judgea go arouad to JWPg tb
croP. Prims may b. gives.

5. A project may b choses sud amignod to be mrIu
out a4 home. e. g., vhich kind of beet, or which rMot-qflabl
witbstandIs frost bast; or, on seud melctios. Ca"lahm
in schuol may b based on ti home work.

1 look, forward to the comning of the. REYV I
and send best wishes for the aucoseof uM&-
B.- E. H. New Brunswick.

The Rxizw is getting better every tutu, aMd
1 gladly enclose $1.00 for renewal of my Cub.cdtost
-J. G., Halifax.
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By m sIM Io=.

There ame4t000000didau la tbiim
between four add sixyearfof«fo0w
gartens bave not yet bem - ptokUb&
4,0009000 children are e«Ch Ioelg to
Possible schooling, maki "mm,000000

habits for life are beikfrim& l41 
can neyer be regalaud.

In addition to tu sct

at this fooeative p*plof i if%....,
phase of the qum" tWo int

grades.

wore rt heb b " o-ýte

t piset WI 4a

objeci a" td Il
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CURRENT EVENTSI

The d<ri%r commenced kmsemouth, c.
tinur* with unataîinu Iury on the Vutur
battlk front. bih IBriish and French, q«
only etakisig ruch of te.en"my ddn
land of France, and 'biting" at mSv"a
plâces in thet- itrndenburg lir. buât bu.
trating ail attempts oflte. Grm..., to
drive :hem out of the ground wV&
Counter ,attacks iimaassd for»mta., j
shlib, andi cunningly placed machin.SM
have tailed <o diulodg.ethe cwaquoelg
allied forces.

The 11 uns are not vaoeig he.gm
without iasrg every inonuns l in t p ,
toget ber with much disply of bravery, te
repel iheir foe. rmany of te. rulad vâlflh
being verijable mînatwre fortemmes, dWa.
Iended by men who, srm.d with aà&W
guns. Oeil thei. lives ai te hhlghutcolt

Mithough the casuaies of eh.
have been îwo or three tirnsmm " e.
te Allie. tho of(the lattoehave loue N

te oitasbecs mat mvere, athouhk
more than cxp.cted by thos. vhs wu

ini position to (orecast resules
w isdifficule co single out »yamm id

the British fortes, for çpma' m.eto."
each have combined to mahe eh. pos
offensive a sucres& The Canadisas Isp
have noi only heMd Vimy Rlgs but Pm
abead for ' Severai miles s&M ca..ah
aU gains, whilst the work of hmCa..6»
guaners, together with that of thb oim.1i
rade on esther aide hb m o à
heaviest, searching out as tboy have bmt
every nook and corner of te. .auya.
defense, forrming a forward movlug bos.
sgt, behind which thei. aatry hmv
moved to at lasi spring into th. d..uol'
ishtd trenches and fin"u the vork with
bomb and bayonet.

AUl <bis ha& bees made ofmrevI
and driving power, by te hcivair...domé'
of te.men belonging <o th. air murvi.
Back and forward they have lova,, <I>
recting the ie of te.gune, marklq Mg
new concentrations of eroopsand Pr<wlm
victortous in hundreds of air batti..,

Spaoe prevents a d.tsl lediât 01 eh
towus and vilages capturod but k ta

CDUUMS CANDMNSsuffice to uay that ti. pigs have boM
Gem mi I Ue, a ath.picture. je commam derci the arMy i w blcbthe mad a e b t e M n e uCa,;. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l . h assyT. ca arp a ae si Froa j Cma*m ,On te.other firing linos l t nk S

Tlseueam oeusam aitta tgî: enealSu ubei ItueLC.M.G., &LC.i ~standing imporeanoebas occurre optet MirL H .Alsy ci;GeulI .HmL. that Germay uy h. , mfrs.



operation thie Western Prom t t. tauuiea lwup. mmau
of troops <km the.Rusés mmNu t G utertruéowm,

Prom al re"por n omditions la tii. cowtrbs imt th u.omtn
powm b ave grow oern 1,eridoluaibnj tlj
and othe outSn««csudug tii. mtholtSbwte.con ou the"
troopawbo. u*mg tisrbroeuu kOliSM d Iimed ussy of
tige cIvians.

Submarhm. activitis h avelcrumi d d wimtii. pnê
nmth tii. &Mdi mWomtral emntrln hbave u.feyg hbqm*
at the. bands eo mml, a Bridé transport "Ardadims" b i'
included in tbeImmlon; Mf7 mu erel thea at,

Vsp ont reoeifu tii. proloupd saicarelal- 2-0-2 at& t
a speclal vercauueeue, caNai I.Wàasiàugtom, kt Wv le
puesnt, BritIeli p elmMinmiterBaIfor, sud a#ptty Of-
Statespu. sd o&ers <rom tii. Aliedai mn..la
presuuud that Gen&d eraimer, in a&W witb ha co..Wh*.

Ats aeu ofthe. commbusou, bhlei uMay 4 Pdit
Wilso, ooeumw a meat in tii. Exacutive GaIbht ti.Rou.

Thi. Is th ir r timen, as far as capitol hsoIs e i-
that my presdeut of tii. United Status busappourmi uthe-

pfl'es.
mFoniowlg G. e .alutlin lumas, .o.ul bomh n
umcii suzley ow4 gt. dlUeuWma r~s o ia

Exacutive ComumitteofathG.coaE i W

t. tGe late rtaarnapmit busborn s j
ktisbhopesiWin i ashodt modt

A mavalbatt~e..m 1#ltlâ a" d a
bosti, oC ou iaiDwme, uim iduuhd ha - m I
Crat goh@g to tibe sud <oue buludg dm

A ProviacW lFoo Podstoshs
Fiedarictos ~on May aviinr.

Dr. W. S atr

Producümtioapprovimby n"«Iwuld
"1. TUrne va t G.appuSl iet . be

purMuta, *ém véotem let*Waia tG. t*wik üb
prodmuctionidémUb. alovodth* atasM« f*
ocleol YM r ulout <iir t tedMa -t

ortilicate e tG. local cupaitme ittéwêt
béebasuboumstidéctoy.

112. fThloe l m nuteru eI i0
«suand sd" mib. orgaalued by tha1aée

or coestalPb=h a fsy u

by i, or spolmtei byVi os Gs&..tci
of Trade, Was W oeg~çipu

osiernmeauifc.or 'NiGm ala~

to e b.unu.r*G.contr o uaI iÏuà

ua W" dam wtetb lietarG
ath* iu db t o.m hrh t . ~ B~ S h

to CW
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MACMILLAN
Manuel Training-Play Problema
for' Boy* end Girls
By W. S. MARTEN, Hundrede cf Illustrations.

PUBLICATIoN~'I

New, usable, and instructive problemas for manual
training teachers. It has definite suggestions, accom-
panied witb working <rawings and illustrations of
severai hundred various problemas, for the construction
of aeroplanes, boats, toys, swings, rusic furniture, etc.
These problems ire ail practical for even the youngest.
The. great succeas of the year.

The. Vitall1ud Sohool

Bv FRAwcxs PEARSON

This bock is inspirational rather than pedagogical,
deating, as it does, with practice rather than theory.
The teacher who feels that she is "getting in a rut"
and senses the lack cf response and interest in tbe
attitude cf ber pupils, will get from it a new enthusaasm
fer her work and suggestions for new methods of
approach in ber dass-room.

Plmary Work
for Canadian Soh@ls
Bv ANNA SINCLAIR (;RtAitAU

20pages. FitlI illustrated. T'he authob s tah
ni nuch experience. who bau c«eddli b«ro»
work and now makes pracuicl suggeseo.s o b«r
Iellow teachers.
Ever4y depart ment of Primary work Je cevuarsi lu
mout suggstive manner.

H@w to T.oh
Bv ST1AYI t à» Noumwoaiuy p

A book in which the authorbave mmugt e. au
clear the principles of pyschology hlc ar lu&Ms
in teaching, and te show deêiaksly thuraplasà
in the work cf he cLias-room. hlta whte u~~
as f ree (rom technicai ternis as paible."si
in mycopinion oneo teta«of&erM u

NATURE STUDY
Mode', Nature Study
BY SILCOX AND STE VfNSON

332 pages. Many illustrations. 12 colour plates.
This is a Canadian bock by Canadian teachers,
uma g nly such material as can be readily ebtained.
It stimulates interest rather than impares mere
information. A new edition juit publisbed contains
a new chapter on Schocl Gardens.

Nature Study:
A Tmoh..' Manueal
Bir L. -L.Wum,s, .

243 pages Prof usey illusated. Startlag wieh sgitember, every montbh nthe uchool yur 1. cAu à8
outliangKfer the teache huions oni the aiabb "Nid
weather, &mues, trees, etc., that are pu.,ullur Wthat mooth. A complets year's wark in Natmu Stw1y

NEW CATALOGUE OF SUPPLEMENTARY READINO
Our catalogue covering this classification cf Macmillan bocks bas always bSeu a unique sature, sMd of tguvalue toe very teacher, principal, and trustee. We have just finisbe making it ever entirely anew. retalalug ai4the old tities, adding many more, and giving a description cf each. A description not enly as te conte ntssd priai,but alis as te the grades ini wbich each bock can be used. The catalogue as clausifisd by subject. Au On" Wolaspector writes, "*In the past, we had te choose supplementary reading from Goveroment liats of titles, your msglloe.catalogue gives us ail the detailed information necessary fer making the best choice. " This Catalogu, No. 1. vu,be seat te ypu free for the asking.

i
MACMILLANS PilisiorsoiCamaau Idsxthb O'RONTO

wàmm"
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_ _ -TEACHERS' SHOPPIN(

Watches NN(o
haen b> depend on youre. or do youMO'S aid Boys, Cothli

hv omake a metal calculation ecd
tiame you lo at your watch? You can- d 'îj4hmt
flot afford not to have the correct time.
a&M a good watch je flot an expensive
proposition. Write us for prïi..

L L. SHARPE & SON,
21 Kine St.. St. John. N. B.

iN< @ateQUAL v av A *.sopNAufLe Palet.

Macoy Sectional Book Cases
ini stock in Solid Mahogany.
Fumned Quartered Oak a&M
Golden Oak-Polished

Special Attention Io Mail Orders.
me SEND FOR BOOICLET «m

A. ERN EST (1(1(11,St. JeonN. I.

ST. JOHN HEAD OFFICE
MARKET SQUARE

G GUIDE

Inog
elu fUS u isieuVUiIU6

FOR SMUCN. prices are wlthin the rench of *&U

H. N. DeMI1LLE,
(Opera Ilouse 1l9to 201 Uin Street

Block) S?. JOHN, N. B.

Amateur Photographers:
Send your Films to us to be
Developed a.nd Printed.

Prompt Swervid Satisfacto uaarutff
àdoffl mut .ccomnayau dAIOrdcre

No credit.
THE CONLON ST UDIO

101 King Street, - Si. John. N. B.

For G.od V"lunlaUp4sDt@ FumhnM

Waists, Shirts, ldeooat,
Nosisry, Etc.,

C. J. RASSEN #S,
Corner Union and Sydney Streets

ST. Jome. N. IL
Their Price.s art AIvays Righi.

Lansdowne Hou"
C. bc. D)çtcsuo1wma & a. Mma

40 South si. King Square
<Neat dccito Ieuj Tlbuwq

ST. JOHIN.N. & *

Rftuts l p.,Daw
DICKINSON à K1NSQ ePfudm

Your Mail Orders
WILL RICRIV19

Careful Attention

The Ross Drug Ce-el Lit.
THE REXlL esT

87. bM. N. I

luS UNION wmiwr
gr. 30«34 N. I&

Ail the am at un
You eyda D.ok oWBoe. Ssy u.Mo

SPRCIAL RAM FOR VACAtIOS
TuA ROOM hla.sn.subs. w1go0Lui

________________ M I

less than four centuries ago they were unknown in these
isiands. This tells us that the potato plant is flot a native of
Britain.

NIost of us know who brought therni rom America and
most of us also know the story of how Sir Walter Raleigh's
cook sered up a disb of potato "apples" instead of the
tubers. It was flot until the gardener was told to deetroy the
plants tbat they found the edible tubers beneath thc soil
There was no question of destruction when once the secret
was out.

We know somnething about bulbe and sorme, rhizomes and
tuberous roots. It le flot bard then, to unclerstand that a
tuber is a swollen underground stem, or part of a stem laden
with food material,, %Ve must find ja potato and look
at it carefully. We find a number of, "eyee" on the
tuber. Tbey are really buds.

If lwe have seen potatots that have begun to "chit" we
know that tiein true, but if we need to prove the statement
then we muet cut a portion of a tuber containing an "eye"
and set it in the soil. Under the right conditions it will
produoe a new plant.

Again if we examine a potato plant we set that the tubers
are not borne on the true rootiets which are thin and fibrous,
but on thicker "rootiets" which are truly underground
branches, which spring from the lower end of tht stem. 0f
what use are these tubers to the potato plant? 0f what use

are theY to us? just as thc moiet, 6ir,, white "&àé"
supplies us with good food. so it doe to the youug plat IhW
grows f rom one or more of the " bude. " What kiuld ci fod
doe the tube-r contain? Three quarters of a potato ins bg,
the rest chiefly starch. as can be ame by scraping a ullascé
potato, and examining the amrping, Pmotod ln waM go a
1les. sie, under a letîs. The tarch grains amre minute

ehining cockle-shells. Tht teachers book of Nature StUdY
Volume 11, Evans Bro.., London.

Tht littie ucheme of toymaking je the natural outcGm
of certain difficulties facing the infant'. teacher who lets à*o
spirit of challenge have any play.

(a) Tht old object leseon, now known by its trimer Mme o f
Observation Lemsn, le still apt to become too Mstuc CES
lecture by the teacher.

(b) In any case, it provides for very littie .olf-actlvity f«i
the child.

(c) Much of the " Kindergarten" materilis1 too ifii
for the demande. made upon it in the long'and highly gobiv-
ated " courses " we have evolved.

Out of these difficulties, the limitations of the
Lemmon, and of the materials used in occupation% las
the conception of " making, " as far as possible, In su
or other, little modela of the thingas ud, uIgl
natural way the ordinary material of any klnd a
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and drawlng to te .foulupo. thse *ill'm utht fer obeuu-

lOwer utudie<l in tm Uraliy exp.wuudi, mn by papeg md1cardboard, reel and ma"chiso. tise Idees gatbdmg md1"Kitche, "fle Park,@#,a e am ait hfecldV* iy eqr ý.What w e scw M"idh "Wswe qua swem"&. InTéachem Boof ciTOY MsbIqg.by Clam L Osit, Bonne

By pencildrsw lg-asmot mlnidy n e da ljui a
blacklead peni, as u e ople mit ismgiq Be.W.mnil foni f pecail m d ntpoint& Iuo,,baddwsbordflm
ary blacldd pemit we kdcude Conte Csyce, Cartea LsvifrCharcail and Sturup, aMmdmy otine bad point d injdrawlmg. 11mSen", totu afor -eNs hiud of wus*id &point drawlng, in oeoerachtim* temalt or gUn*int êdrawlmg as applied to tise bruis Brom*dly çe&g tare two nthods or styles of oulading wth penud cr bard ppt.Thse Irste a ht w.will eaU, for pft ai sbett*me

féline uhading" or isachciaui.#

age fios itise uim ors t tisop Olmin d»I*MW u but
In wardw uil ts sa e m aoiMy w..
fou ti &mstye whche a" er .il mt dy btb

tesim.amy <fawinq UaIiSdby any wt
uhsadle.It l e CEci*0a9«»h, 

M"cf*qb 1aacb schn, aour amide. uny u&hmUy adq*'clamet it.fu e »lin' uedohla *e s$ysm44
shd ylinces ooy, V"y dpmlY P"o< W "SW

t ~-wet t j
W. rmcam.d ou rMêmes IDm*nMliY ba*ii n ch" retyle ciwm& No bwwr
that Of " in c n us aeded bsugisémetbê wd.

1U .boolr of pendo"vin& by F.A.&mK

Ie is impotatto remqbor no chl*y invhiel f
grwmi inroducton of ". 0=«usOçP&""g,'

Children at aoF grnttmmg VOey haply awly' *foms
-. itisout tis ewoctive md uuhlchambià~ssp

thent by tismir tscbeuu
la ts th aa meho, .g, tise 6k "imteachers ibelli ildu I-Jm ttise ommb.eislý

at tise metsd tise M -fda Apaat èqpo

collecin e m mn rnduded.
PhcomunemîW *1" ngYthuag. , & r À,Xie

tue that tise ares11*8"o" lem e tï athi m pdbl lacàa lie.w .''tissm ut an eelqmg p»W r t.inIç

MTeih ee r ho" bl"le 1
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$50.00 in Prizes. Count the Short LUnes,

I1/S1

r y1

-ill uMstlf%/ .f; Il fiiz 1%
N ~ ~ s

WRAT VOU EHAVE TO DO: Tht Problem i1510 couant the short nemin the above diart. There are no tricks <of any klnd. Tbose wbo execiae
the grentest amount of Ptience. and sucoeed in couatlng thetwm
numba' of short Uneswill salve tbe problem.

PR= LIUST.

818 wiI be awarded 10 the Peman wbo succeeds lu gettina tbecrrc
or Omtcorrect solution.

88W l e taward to be glven the seuder of the next narest answer.
S&W mu to the thfrd prise wlnner.

SMW awmita the ai of c t nt in order of mmalt, whale
M l s cose ysaj fret subecrlptlon wM lb. awarded te the contestants

whase saltla.. me nmaut Wthe correct number mtr the above awrards
bae ,bossmade..

CONDITONS.

The only condfition le that wlth es.ch attempt a subsriptlan prize of81.00 must b.endsa. for Wh"ch UM the EDUCAnoNu. RnMqw wW be
foewarded for one yezr. beginuin when deslrod

Vou may ie yous own name, or that of a frlend for the Rmvgw te, b
sait, mo lons as you ifre the addrems

Yo. may submitam many solutions as you desire, but ecd muet have
one subeaiption eaadased wlthsae

An mmries muet rem offIi Ce Mt later than lune 30. 1917, addremsed Wo

Puzgle Editar.
EDUcAnIoNA. Ravuw.

St. John. N. B.
whose dedelon the contait mut b. considered as absolute aud fluai.

USE TLS ORM.
Cut ouithi" blank. Milmmc Laubd mmd it w"tbYogi mieos. mai .W.

wrltins plaluy.
If you do net wIb tW cut " gmacam. àa oepy aoft" bhamk, my b a

lnsted.

To tu£ PUULtE Enrio:
F.ulrATIoNAL REinElw.

I ncloecthe Oum 0ai- -...... for .......... Yem bep" o 10
Eovtc^no-A,u.Ravugw.

Name .........

Addreus..

SOLUTIONS A»D AMOUR? P*ID.

Solution

........, ... ..........................

Aaswer thls QUeston: A"e YOU Dow a subeufbeto de am nduw
If Yau wish the magazine set eeKwtioee90la LiMe mm m dkm

N . .............. ...................

Addres . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .

278

Date ................

Amouat PWd.
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Produofs, 4v04 by iard d Eis
(1) That wleh e .appro almd t 0 llSca gioaI a i w 1
pupis lupodseaul9gMWy 1, 1917, wbo, wkâ tii. cGIw0( their psrmee, m"mlvolumeur tosld inu e.work O41lojumproduction, $W lib. sagmd thu irad. 1 for e.rwchooly«r uleornefuarehe ttmidi.me ascdo -j -tehc«elic (t tim oal oemjetotha t * thàuneabove bboal!bua.boss uatlufaceory.
(2) The loca «numait...m d mali eube m ruh d"mliibe orpaiud by eh. Ituqasctmof 1char lupseorslDierlcs l n ormonol~h.M, mima Jm.sor - crai dplacaini ahcoeadua osIchahrma, or gm a uué fe.schodlir

0 rade, Wo a s gtkm o
oederh"Me&u nsfeb Of.. Many local «mers, aamd e.IqicOrf Scimols

their dàcho& te .
It in.u-d,uood tha v<ihatssm éUa b.eAtC

chmP work or Mpoes Ihu~e. commaqêjinms cf e. ocl omm t. a eooq

ySsrs manam COMVI" p4
"OcgmnUmor dMkuWebs. a04 1* die. vd

ad ofths abovermp .om6a"u

(à) Thr.m l" b. allowsd eh.muim wI(M).O by te .Provhoe inaid M cs:oei? of

lc commse.
co.dk~~~~~4 r t4uvls edr9i

linser rte hedce b or eh Ssewery C
Tii Simol uqacersvilh.uU.sdbi th*~*dutel. to a e.raiig84t.1

ed productlo..

iSM

May 197

The self svey aofthe ICOIiubus# N
trted hy Sprnuaet JobtaIL

fomerly -of lms Angeles, tuotp ttg
questions: Pupil. of m'boal *te, blub dir.

atios with other hid efml-''- -4ý
"lm gduse Of the omplimt
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OFFICIAL NOTICE.

New IImh.wick cSeol Caltudar,
19T?

1917. SECOND TERM.

Ma) 18 Loyalist Day (Holiday for
bt. John City only).

NIa y 22 Exams. for Clam 111 License
begin.

M ay 23 - Empire Day.

May' 24 - Victoria Day (Publie Holi-
day).

NMay 24 - at Day on which laapect-
ors are authorized to re-
cerne Applications for De-
partmental Exams.. Reg.
38. i

lune 3 - KiDg'm Birthday ober'ved
(Publie Holiday).

lune 8 - Normal Sehool CloSing.

lune 12 -Final Exams. for License
begin.

lune 18 - High SchQol Entrance Ex-
am& .begin.

lune 29- t >ublic Schoolscloe for
Tetni.

FOI OFFICE or SCNOOL USE
WIRE
wm
PAME

BASKET

WIRE
LErrER
BASKET

Our Wsste Paper Bask.. e aoo-S
costucsdfrom s o ue, dame

fitêed wit t. bttgo wunbprt
the goor,.

Barne8s &Cou Ltd.

Singers Unseen
Invisible Players-

Artiste of world.wld. <(*me wW e.ieti. m -4 os. wb.e
and wbar you Uke. by owm of ciThomasA.. s '&MW ma.

THE NEW EDISON
whc ham Re('rufted ibur vocm&M mpnouumas o ri.
curtdy t bat Yei u a t iaguimmUnmos iu bas
rodt imé mb11sd EdWaa -an' a i ulogula.

CONIE AND HLiR THR NERW EDWOM ~ .

Public Schools and Sonday School Librale
WE HAVE A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F BOOIC

SUITABLE FOR LIBRARIES,
wbiCh we are o&fring at VIry Iow prie«..

$END FOR L.IST*. BOOK$SCSNT ON APPROVA.

E. G. NELSON & CO.,'l "e TII"

OPERA HOUSE
sBT. JOHNf

MmumVAUDEV I LL

Eaitire chane of Prograis straing
every Saturday atteroos mad

coetanuing for one
Week.

>zunuoous
g a.ao

cyuy vmm
gt 7.20 o 9

PEOPL.g8. POPULAR OPRIOIE8

wu* Atnec De % i
la la"iesfocsmr km f
Boat Cam"M mai Auai

FRANCIJS à VAIJOH
ST. joNN, y. I&

The KinPdndergarte Piry M"a
The oldcst kindergarten periodical in the uorldamid th only oe Il

Amenica published at as low a rate as $1.00 per annum.
Its writers are experienoed kindergartners, kindegsigen tr&IW mlu a

teacheru, supervisors of great public school indergart yeme, oepéh i
giving practicai and helpful instruction. Subociption p",rIM 1.0par yM
Canadian postage 20 cents per ye.

SpIecial Offer
Cutths sipout and mail it to us before Juns lGth, a s ud vs

the Kindergarten Primary Magazine for anse fuit yoer £or $1.00, p~g U

ADDaES: aNEWE AZN iii to.Um"u

.00 MMUUMM

280.
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Aritlanxetic in Gj'rade 1

.ppreciation.

Animual Session of D) E. A andù

0. T. A

Arithuniet ic. .Smppleiluttai

.inîs of L.anguag~e Te4tuli iig
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Tlos.AIetter on
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Bards. 'l'lie Iioeb<. . . ... ... 52

Books, Receîît. .71, Q5, lIP. 142. 195.

222. 240, 275

'ivand 1Floss .............. ... 10

ýýeavers...... ................... 135
Book Reviews ..................... 167
Better and Brigliter............ 11*). 205
Bible Readings for Opening Services

1,M, 241
Brands on Ibsin ................... 1S9
Books and Magazines ............... 23

C
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Current Events..20. 45, 69, 93, 118,

140, 162, 191, 218, 242, 272
Concentration.. .................. 115
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Current History Class, The. . .. 132, 177,

188, 204, 230, 254
Christmas Schenae for the Kinder-

garten........................ 136
Canadian House of Parliarnent,

Opening of................... 156

Children's Hour, The .158, 185, 210,

239, 268
Clippings froni the Press....... 240, 270
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